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PIPE HACK

{lift that .-in ingenious woman who is
clever with carpenter's tools can make.
This present is a novel pipe rack. To
make the rack procure four boards
from u c.irpeuter two eighteen im lies
long i ; six inches wide nml two eight-
een inches long by live indies wide.
In one of the latter pieces net a car-
penter Ire I ur lioh < th..e-thi ha
of :rj iin l.in di\u25a0imcter aial rifui \u25a0;

larger b«- :ii ? are j ilt«d together by

is I'ii-tencd the bard with tile h >los in
it, so that it makes a shelf on the first
piece. Then, live Inches below thits, is
fastened the other board in the same
manner as the first?by menus of
screws from the back. The rack Is fin-
ished as far as the carpentering goes. ;
The upper shelf is for the pipes, the !
holes being made for them to rest In,

while the lower shelf Is for tobacco ;
boxes, matches, etc.

The next thing is to stain It the pop- I
ular mission color. Then get screw !

eyes and put them on the back, and
through these put picture wire to hang j
It by. The hardest thing is to print
HboTe the first shelf, "A Man's Best
i<Ylend." Paint the letters with gold
paint, which sets off the dork color of
the wood and gives the rack a finished,
decorative appearance.

Gift For the Golfer.
For the use of the up to date father

the golf score and change purse com

b 1 n e d makes a
desirable pre«- !
en t This is

K fashioned of |
tS dark brown subtle !

, kid, the back be- |
r m n lug stiffened by \
Mi means of a piece

?J of cardboard. (
Either buttous 1

\ and buttonholes
| 0r the snappers

i lllat are used 'or
gloves can be
utilized for the |

1 clasps. A loop at j
fe_ J the top is useful j

\u25a0 to pass over the j
i i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i \u25a0 while the

AOLF BCOBE AND miniature golf
CHANGE PURSE stick is a toy fas-

tened on fry silk cord.

A To hacco Pouch.
When wife or daughter makes a to- ;

tmceo pouch for the pater he's always ;
delighted. A pretty pouch in rich
brown or dark green, lined with a I
raarcKJß allk, would be attractive wheu I
the edges are pinked and a draw-
string of heavy silk with long tassels
ron in »ear the top. It's not the kid,

the llntog or the cord that makes these
hags so uansual, for without the mon-
ogram or crest done In gilt thread or j
In bright colored silks the pouches, j
aside from being handmade, would be j
quite the same as those bought in the ,
shops But with an attractive emblem
or two or three initials prettily etn-

tiPoVJend in one corner the pouches

are presents any man, no matter how
forfeited with gifts, would be glad to
receive an Christmas.

N»t New but Well Liked Present.
Knkte4 <w crocheted ties, though not

novelties, will be desirable gifts, for
they a*e serviceable and, being made
by hand, are valuable accessories to
any In plain green, dark
fardtnal or made of a combination of
two too** effects or of two strongly
contcadOAng colors, such as black and
red or ORES#* and blue, they are strik-
ing contrasts as neckwear.

Th« Ever Useful Shaving Case.
An attractive gift for a man Is a

shaving cake. This is composed of
white fissile paper cut to the proper
size, while the outside case of blue
linen, with the scams outlined in white
silk, is In the shape of a football. The
top Is fastened with inch wide satin

ribbon of any color.

A Christmas Preceti..
It i; tint i ften tieit one can find a

sul if r r ii elderly man whose
eyes ill"Weal. Ari ding glass of the
new kind, villi i handle: uU a leather
case, would be acceptable. The person
In douM v t-d exi . rlmeut with this
as a Christmas giit this year.
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Dresden :? ik is Kn imiib liked now-
adays that it 1B even used to -over the
backs of 'lairbru; lies. Hand mirr< ?»

and hairbrushes with Dresden silk
bucks are beginning to sii]v eel" ihe
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TOIT,KTST:T COVEHEI) WITII BILK.

silver l'ii ti ..Mil k- on some women's
toilet table l*.

I'
with I ; is ??? :i !

j,'era tan i:i iiii-e it. The silk is 11. ? 1

(??nub awl h tray ami u lewder
l">s <-aii !?" covered in the same man-
ner, and the set makes a dainty pres
ent for a woman. The Dresden silk
pincushion Is shaped a little like a pair
of bellows. The sides are of silk co'
ercil cardboard, and the cushioned edge

lioiils the pins.

A Pin Case For th» Schoolgirl.
A dainty present for the room of a

schoolgirl Is the ever useful pin caw

In a form that appeals to ber love of
decoration.

A small bisque doll bead has fasten-
ed around Its neck two pieces of satin
ribbon three Inches wide and tea lach-
es long. This la gathered la such a
way around tb» neck of the doll that
it appears to be dressed in a loaf,

might slip of silk.
Between the ribbons are shorter

pieces of flannel, as many as are de-
. sired. Each piece Is featherstitched

la the same color as the ribbon, or it
may be pinked. Through the flannel la
stuck white and black pins, safety
pins, colored pins of all sizes, such as
are so useful ID the adjustment of
stocks and belts.

If one knows the color of the room

decorations of the girl for whom the
pin case Is intended It should be made
of a harmonizing color.

For the Troueeeau.
Engaged girls will appreciate several

of the ribbon holders that are made for
keeping in place certain seta of lingerie
or table linen. The gift Is simple
enough, being merely a length of rib-
bon which in the center has a square
of linen covered cardboard embrold-

FOB taa rsonmnrxj

ered with the girl's Initials seared to
the ribbon. The ends are then put to-
gether and a round slid* like thoee
used on direetotre sashes la made «112
linen. This slide Is drawn aboat the
article that is to be surrounded with
the ribbon band.

Cever Hatpins For Christmas.
The la teat fad Is to cover hatpins.

Does that sound strange? It is not,
however, for If you possess a plats
and unattractive pin and wish to give
it the cachet of originality all you hare
to do Is to embroider a tiny disk of
black satin or any shade that you pre-
fer with gold thread, pot the dish
over the head of the pin, tie it tight,
lind the doed is done If you had a
Jeweled pin and the real diamond, or
whatever it was, has cov-
er a small button in any way you Iflte
and paste It iuto the empty space left
by the lost bit of glass. If a hatpin
is too small, make a little rosette of
gold tissue and run the pin through
the middle

The ways of decorating such pins
are really too numerous to mention in
detail, but any one may do it and get

the best results with the least effort
and expense. Indeed, it Is not ditfl
cult to make.

A Laundry Book.
For the college girl a laundry book

i fine Select a neat, rice paper for
the leaves and Mil fhe double cover
from red paper <>f a heavy variety,
tlten tie the loaves l< ether with red
lial>\ ribl u. Between ''ie leaves of
v/hi' pai :>r are bit; ? carbon papH 1
slips, so that a duplicate copy Isj made
when one marks off her laundry.

Uncle Ezra Says:
"nig thoughts may come to you

while you are lytn' abed In the rnorn-
ln', but big results won't come unless
you jump out an' hustle for 'em."?
Boston Herald
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Force of Wind Movement.
Tests show th".' '>? wind movement

of 15 miles an boa ???;ainsf. the side of
a building will force 185 cubic feet of
air through .1 r;r."-s 'eenthinch crev-
ice in an hour
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Cham beirlain's
Colic, Cholera and

Can always b-2 depended upon,

During the summer months cliildrcr
are subject; \u25a0 bowel disorders and should
receive the most careful attention. A.
soon as any unnatural looseness of th»
bowels i': noticed Chamberlttiu's die,
Cholera and Diarrhea, Reuu dvsb ??!?}?'
given. Costs but 25 cents a bottle, -..n0

(?? e onomy to always keep ; t!i
handy. «Tou 'lo not know wl mi .
bo i -voed, bnt when you do want it >Ol3want itbadly. Get a bottle today.

Pride and the Love of Praise.
I'rlde is essential to a noble charac-

ter, and the lovo of praise is one of
the civilizing elements.?Henry Ward
Heecher.
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: , i a dish of Puffed Wheat or granules to pieces.
i' ? i ; iee. But the result jis crisp, gigantic

I h n let them pass judgment. grains, made four times as porous as
(!o back to the old foods if your bread,

folks think them better. Hut vvc The result is unbroken, nut-like
know that you won't go back. grains, ready to melt in the mouth.

Foods that the children like.
1 hese are curious foods, but not They are liked so well that seven-

made to be curious. Ihe object was te.en million dishes were consumed
to make them digestible. last month. Now it is your turn to

They are exploded by steam for the try them.
*

Puffed Wheat ?10c Puffed Rice ?15c
\u25a0 i ???\u25a0? mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm mumamammmm mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrnmm mmammmmmmm mmmamassnm

These are the foods invented by Prof. An- Then the guns arc unsealed, and the steam
derson, and this is his curious process: explodes. Instantly every starch granule is

~,, . ,
, ...

blasted into a myriad particles.
1 he whole wheat or rice kernels are put into

sealed guns. Then the guns are revolved fer . kernels of grain are expanded eight
«. c J tunes. Yet the coats are unbroken, the shapes

sixty minutes in a heat of degrees.
.. ,

...
, ,

. r ,
are unaltered. We have simply the magnified

That fierce beat turns the moisture in the grain.
grain to steam, and the pressure becomes tre- One package will tell you why people de-
mendous. light in them. Order it now.

It]

Made only by The Quaker Oats Company

ADAM. MELDRUM & ANDERSON CO.
"Buffalo's Leading Store" Buffalo, N. Y. E»tah!tsb«d IS#7

Come or Send

Handkerchiefs
Placing large orders with manufacturers almost a year in advance?and im-

p(>w.?n£ direct?has brought over a million Handkerchiefs for this Christmas
Sale at prices, we dare say, that are rarely if ever equaled in all America. You |
Vi-onlvto visit the Handkerchief Store any day next week to be convinced.

6 in a Box for 50c
'1 housands of dozens of Woawi'g all pure (extra quality) linen hemstitched

handkerchiefs?6 in pretty Christmas box for 50c?there is no bet.tr value in all
* b world.

6 m a Box for 75c
Men s pure linen (extra quality) hemstitched handkerchiefs, *4 ?** MHn4 'h

hems, grass bleached and washed ready for use?6 in Christmas box for 75c.
Yv omen's all pure linen (extra quality) hemstitched full [

j IHOO count and grass bleached--# in pretty Christmas box 75e.

6 in a Box {or $1.38
/ O Women's (extra quality) hand embroidered pure linen

I ~'M *
handkerchiefs - (! different patterns in prellv < lirisi mas box © |

: ! # 1 ***}:'*'. . T \
| \ Men s (superioj* quality) 1800 count pirn 1men liandker- A \) (

/*' ' 'id '. ? ins. <>?!'?-,ss bleached ;> u< 1 W;t;l- t\ read v V
I

e Deli very within 100 mile.; ol" lUil'l'aloas usual j
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i'he ;? : r : mas no\ oi-
ties will if: . !«>i:;i ,?(. charming
lliau the doil workl < and dainty lit-
tle gii'is made lroui silks and old world
brocades. These novelties unmistak-
ably proclaim their I'arisian origin,
and, li .e most linportations from the
French capital, they are expensive.
Hut from a description of some of
these < liar .;iug ti i:ics their home man-
ufacture is not ditlieult. Most attrac-
tive is aii 11 work bag. The bead of a
pretty w :\ doll, Ihe size of which de-
pends, of mrse, upon the size of the
win .bag you wish to make, is pur-
clia d. A «"!*: 'llll co,II scuttle bon et
cl tlowei-c! silk is fashioned for the
doll's head, which ties in a full bow
under the clilu. I'leces of buckram
st i Ur.-: i t to form shoulders is next
arranged about the doll's neck, and
over tliis is litte 1 an old fashioned
LI -!ITI of si' . ed: < 1 with pulllngs of the
same. This dressed up head forms the
top of the bag, the bag Itself being a
scanty skirt of silk trimmed with
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l)OI«li WOKKBAS.

flounces in 1830 style. At the top of
the skirt Is the usual drawstring,
which is run through the top of the

I doll'B head and forms a sliding seal*
| la which the bag is opened or closed.

A New Laundry Bag.
Here is a laundry bag that cannot

| eluslvely conceal in its depths any

I small article. This new bug Is very
1 simple lu construction. It is a square

of a yard or more of any material that
is strong enough for the purpose.
Bright cretonne is very good. This j
sqtiare Is hemmed and each corner

: turned back half an inch. Ou each of
, the blunted corners thus made is sewed
I a loep of tape four iuches long. Small
I er bags can be made In the same way.

Silk Flower Vase.
Vases covered with brocaded Bilk ;

are the newest things out for holding
{ ftowers, and the Idea ta to have three

of these holder*
arranged togeth-
er. These vases
ar ® constructed

/Pff from testing
tnbea that are

W igL used for cbem-
jff W leal experiments,

Jfllb B aod la the pres

eat instance the
jf-'' large ooes about ;
V ~W' twelve Inches
M- , high are pressed

Into service.

W"' About the three
lubes is pasted

\u25a0r 5*5 'eS handsome bro
H'-, caded silk, or
Pt Mfri* "W plain fabric may

he used, studded
w-ith sequins and
embroidered

I V with tiny de-
jc> ifflmiM iu ribbon

yj* 113 flow era, Them yf , - fabric is applied
Sralj with pbotogra-

j l) phcr*e paste and
top and

|v aKM bottom with dull I
gold braid. The

.YtJ illustration
!,^,<) ',v9 K)W ",e

way as to make
SJI.K II.OWF.H a good Ulano(?i

and an extra
quantity is reserved for hnnglng the
vases.

The Doll Blotter.
limli'iscent of days lotiir ago is a

little "lady"' fashioned from curdhoard
wlioiv prosaic mission is to si rve as a
blotter Tlif ..Hi'and figure are pa Int-
el I in ..iter colors, l lie pannier-like
dr ip !?:?!: made of purple blotting
paper fa.- "ir il with tiny brass headed

i !'i. This (1 .onilivo desk adjunct
costs $ 1.50


